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Miss O & Friends By Girls…For Girls®    
lgarvey@missoandfriends.com  
201-566-4972 

TWEEN GIRLS’ ORIGINAL MUSIC WILL GET RECORDED & SOLD 
Leading Tween Website Unveils Miss O Music™ Live at June 10th Event in CT 

 

25 Nationwide Prize Winners Attend Special Unveiling AND Celebrate Miss O’s Real 
Birthday Special Performance by Tori Green (12) 

 
(May 21, 2007) Old Greenwich, CT.  Miss O & Friends By Girls ... For Girls® the only lifestyle brand created and managed “by 
girls...for girls,” ages 8-14, announces Miss O Music™  Tween girls nationwide will have the chance to upload their own 
original songs online at www.missoandfriends.com  for voting among the Miss O & Friends website community.  Winners will 
have their original songs recorded by a Top-Rated “A-Line” producer and included in a custom compilation CD with famous, 
established popular recording artists. The new initiative officially launches online in July.   
 
The special live event, June 10 in Old Greenwich, CT,  also marks the 13th birthday celebration of the real “Miss O,” and will 
feature an original song, written and performed by 12-year old Manhattan based artist Tori Green, daughter of Derek Green, a 
widely acclaimed Fashion designer. 
 
25 tween girls from across the country will attend the event as lucky winners from the Miss O & Friends website contest “Help 
Miss O Celebrate her Birthday.”  Other Miss O & Friends girls to attend include co-Founder, Juliette, Harlie, and New York 
tween, Marissa Ditkowsky, a contributing writer to the Miss O & Friends™ book “Write On!: The Miss O &  Friends™ 
Collection of Rockin’ Fiction,” original poems and fiction, written by girls ages 10-14 from around the world.  
 
John Boylan, a Miss O & Friends Partner and well-known record producer, talent manager, and songwriter whose career 
spans 40 years in the music industry will spearhead the Miss O Music™ initiative. As a former Vice-President at Epic Records 
and as an independent, John has produced over 50 albums, selling more than 40 million records.  Boylan, launched the 
careers of many superstars including Linda Ronstadt, the Eagles, Charlie Daniels, REO Speedwagon, Little River Band, and 
Carly Simon. He is also well known for his achievements in children's music on the hit animated TV show, "The Simpsons," 
followed by his work with Jim Henson's legendary Muppets on "Kermit Unpigged," and on Sesame Street's "Elmopalooza!" 
earning him a Grammy for Best Musical Album for Children. 
 
According to Juliette Brindak, co-Founder & Chairperson for Miss O & Friends, “Everything we do is directed by our website 
community of tween girls, who tell us they want to meet us in person and that they love singing.  We are thrilled to host this 
special event, where we will celebrate Miss O’s birthday, and unveil details on Miss O Music, giving ‘regular’ tween girls the 
opportunity to get their original tunes recorded, pressed and sold.  This is just like what we did with one of our books, “Write-
On,” where 15 girls earned the right to have their original stories published, now selling in Barnes&Noble, Borders Target.com 
and Amazon.com 
 
About Miss O & Friends By Girls…For Girls®   
Miss O & Friends By Girls ... For Girls®, the only lifestyle brand created and managed “by girls…for girls,” ages 8-14, is 
committed to helping girls build self esteem.  Hip (yet age appropriate), wholesome (but not Pollyanna-ish), the company fills 
the void for tween girls who have outgrown Barbie® and are not ready for Britney.  Our real girls (Miss O, Juliette, Harlie, 
Justine and Isabella) and the many millions of tween girls who actually direct what goes on the Miss O & Friends website, 
yield billions of website hits, beating other sites such as Hello Kitty®, Trolls®, Barbie® and Bratz® Girl Scouts and many 
others. 


